WCCC Curriculum Meeting  
Date: January 16, 2018  
Time: 3:30 pm  
Location: WCCC, Bldg. B Room 197

**Meeting Chair:** Glen Hoff  [ghoff@coloradomesa.edu](mailto:ghoff@coloradomesa.edu)

**Vice Chair:** David Miller  [dmiller@coloradomesa.edu](mailto:dmiller@coloradomesa.edu)

**Members present:**  
Glen Hoff, David Miller, Lisa Driskell, Michael Carsten, Steve McGraw

**Ex-Officio Members Present:**  
Kurt Haas, Emily Dodson, Laureen Cantwell

**Guest:** Christine Murphy, Jeremy Hawkins

**Secretary:** (Non-Voting): Tammy Murray

I. **Call to Order:**  
Meeting called to order by Chair Glen Hoff at 3:31 PM

II. **Old Business:**

- Meeting minutes 12/05/2018

  **Motion to approve the minutes from 11-7-17 by David Miller, seconded by Steve McGraw.**  
  All Approved.

III. **New Business**

- **Program Addition**
  i. AAS: Gerontology

  **Motion to approve the new program for the AAS Gerontology by David Miller. Seconded by Michael Carsten.**  
  All Approved

- **Course Additions Sub title change**
  i. GRNT 110 Introduction to Gerontology (3)
  ii. GRNT 125 Community Resources for Older Adults (3)
  iii. GRNT 131 Hospice Care (1)
  iv. GRNT 165 Activity Directory Training (2)
  v. GRNT 175 The Aging Mind (2)
  vi. GRNT 176 Cognitive Activity Design (2)
  vii. GRNT 177 Arts and Cognitive Activity Design (1)
  viii. GRNT 181 Exploring the Field of Aging (2)
  ix. GRNT 207 Ethics and Aging (3)
  x. GRNT 220 Law and Ethics for Health Professions (2)
  xi. GRNT 233 Supporting End of Life (3)
xii. GRNT 235 Introduction to Dementia Care (3)  
xiii. GRNT 236 Dementia Care Practices (1)  
xiv. GRNT 237 End of Life Therapies/Practices (1)  
xv. GRNT 240 Care and Service Coordination (3)  
xvi. GRNT 245 Health and Aging (3)  
xvii. GRNT 247 Applied Legal and Policy Issues in Aging (3)  
xviii. GRNT 250 Death: Cross-cultural Perspectives (3)  
xix. GRNT 260 Technology for Aging Services (2)  
x. GRNT 270 Neurology of Memory Loss (2)  
xx. GRNT 280 Management of Senior Living Communities (3)  
xxi. GRNT 282 Gerontology Internship (3)  
xxii. GRNT 284 Gerontology Professional Seminar (1)

Motion to approve name change by David Miller, seconded by Steve McGraw.
All Approved

- Program Modification
  i. AS: Agriculture Science

Motion to approve the program modification for the AS, Agriculture Science by Michael Carsten. Seconded by David Miller. This change will be added to all changes already approved in October.
All approved.

Glen Hoff appointed Gary Chrisco interim At Large WCCC Curriculum Committee Member for the rest of school year in place of Dennis Tobin. (Dennis Tobin had to step down as he is now part time instructor)

IV. Meeting Adjourned